Log-into MinnState Microsoft O365 for online and Chromebook users.

**Step 1**

Go to: [https://login.microsoftonline.com](https://login.microsoftonline.com).

*Where it says Email* Sign in using this format: StarID@go.minnstate.edu for the username where Star ID is your StarID (example: jj1122xx@go.minnstate.edu). See example below.

![Microsoft Sign in](https://login.microsoftonline.com)

The password that you will type is the same password you use with your StarID.

NOTE: You will be able to log back into your online Microsoft O365 account any time at [https://login.microsoftonline.com](https://login.microsoftonline.com)

**Step 2**

If prompted for a username and password to sign in, you will enter the same credentials as above, Starid@go.minnstate.edu and your current StarID password.